MUSIC AND CULTURES
Cultures and Faith V ol. XXIII 2015 N. 1

Vol. XXIII 2015 N.1 of the Dicastery's jour na l has its focus on musical cultures.
A series of introductory articles looks a t the place of music in the world and in the life of the
Church, paint ing a broad picture of some mu sical research and educational projects, wo rk
being done in safeguarding patrimony an d developing new engagement through different
cultures, and, of course, customs and d eve lopments applied in the liturgical sphere.

Editorial
“Exasperating” was the description use d by Tolstoy in his novella The Kreutzer Son ata
to descr ibe the eff ect of music, rather t ha n t he more spiritual “elevating the soul”, an
experience with which many readers will be m ore nostalgically familiar. These two po les
resonate with the resul ts of our questio nn air e on the state of Sacred Music, with Episco pal
Conferences, Theologi cal Faculties and Major Religious Institutes around the glo be
painting a pict ure of creativity, dedicat ion, confusion, thirst for tradition and pertinen ce ,
plus not a few interpersonal, institution al and economic difficulties. Apart from the situa tio n
of liturgical musi cianshi p, where there is a sple ndidly wild variety of flourishing initia tives
and passionate commit ment, the question na ire investigated music more widely, lookin g at
the gr amm ar of sacred music and also t he tr ends of contemporary music around the world .
Diverse expectat ions unfold across th e spect rum, not always harmonically.
This monographi c edi ti on of Cultures an d Fait h dissects some of the pastoral the mes
arising in music.
We open with a presentation of a scholarly pro ject on the archives of Christian music fro m
the colonial peri od, whi ch sees collabor at io n between various institutions, including the
Pontifical Institute of S acred Music, a nd aim s to uncover a treasure of historical mate rial,
correspondence and scores, making it available to future generations.
Musical tradit ion as a “treasure of inest ima ble value” is examined by the musical directo r
of Liverpool Metropoli tan Cathedral as he loo ks at the role of a choir in the liturgy and
in the educati onal envi ronment, particula rly in light of the differing trends in the wa y th e
Second V atican Council’s Sacrosanct um Concilium was received.
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Musicologist R égis D uprat then gives an o ver view of the socio-cultural structures th a t
have influenced the development of Sa cred Mu sic in Brazil, concentrating on the ardu o us
engagement b etw een composers and t he u ser base, the ecclesial and musical groups a nd
movements.
A specific case study of the Misa Criolla in the Latin American setting with its use of
folk music idioms i s the subject of an a rt icle b y Leonardo Waisman, underlining the l iving
nature of the sacred, which is able to t ranscend, even transfer between cultural processe s.
Finally, in harmony with this Dicastery’s mission to promote an engagement between th e
Church and contemporary secular culture , an overview by pop music agent Anne Barrett
illustrates some of the strategies emplo yed by professionals in the industry.
Tolstoy’s bleak vi ew of human nature in t hat passionate novella focused on sensua lity,
emotion and jeal ousy, yet at the en d his lead character Pozdnyshev also expresse s
a timely desire for forgiveness. Bee thoven’s Violin Sonata no. 9 (the “Kreutzer”) itse lf
requires great techni que, practice an d un de rst anding of both violinist and pianist if the y
wish to perform together his tempo in rom an tic rubato. But this sonata is also note d fo r
another reason: it lasts twice as long as many of his others. This concern overlays our
continuing r efl ecti on on the space given t o music, not just in terms of human and eccl esial
resources, but also in t erms of time. Signif ica nt in this regard is Anne Barrett’s alert that
pop r adio m anagers do not forgive a p iece that lasts longer than three minutes and twen ty
seconds!
Richard Rouse
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